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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296 S259study examined if different types of knee pain were associated with
speciﬁc features assessed with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in
women with or without evident knee OA who participated in an open
population cohort. Subsequently, we examined if these associations
were different for the patello-femoral joint (PFJ) and tibio-femoral joint
(TFJ).
Methods: All women (n¼891) with a mean age of 53.8 (SD: 3.8)
received an MRI scan of both knees assessing the presence of bone
marrow lesions (BMLs), osteophytes, cartilage defects, and effusions
using the semi-quantitative grading of the Knee Osteoarthritis Scoring
System (KOSS). BML, osteophytes, cartilage defects were scored at ﬁve
localisations of the PFJ and four localisations of the TFJ. All MRI features
were dichotomized into absent and present. Also, all women received
radiographs of both knees to determine the presence of knee OA with
the Kellgren and Lawrence score. Severity of knee pain was measured
using the Western Ontario McMaster Osteoarthritis index (WOMAC) to
assess pain on walking, on climbing stairs, on standing, at night, and at
rest. These items were dichotomized into no/slight and moderate/
severe/extreme. Subsequently, correlations of the ﬁve pain items were
calculated. Because pain at rest and at night had a correlation of 0.74,
we classiﬁed them as non-weight-bearing pain. Pain on walking, on
stair climbing, and on standing were also highly correlated and classi-
ﬁed into weight-bearing pain. Logistic regression analyses were used
and adjusted for age, body mass index, Kellgren and Lawrence score,
and MRI features. We also performed analyses for the MRI features in
the PFJ and TFJ separately. Results were presented as odds ratios (OR)
and their 95% conﬁdence intervals (95% CI).
Results: Of all women, 161 women had weight-bearing pain and 88
women had non-weight-bearing pain. Multivariate analyses showed thatĂ
ĂBMLs, in both TFJ and PFJ, were signiﬁcantly associated with weight-
bearing pain (OR: 1.8; 95% CI: 1.2 to 2.7) and non-weight-bearing pain (OR:
1.8; 95% CI: 1.1 to 3.0). Separate analyses yielded signiﬁcant associations
between BMLs in the PFJ and weight-bearing (OR: 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1 to 2.5)
and non-weight-bearing pain (OR: 1.7; 95% CI: 1.0 to 2.9), but this was not
found for BMLs in the TFJ.
Conclusions: Although we found signiﬁcant associations between pain
and BMLs, the magnitude of these associations did not differ between
weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing pain in this open population of
middle-aged women.
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THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN PAIN THRESHOLD AND ADAPTIVE AND
MALADAPTIVE COPING STRATEGIES IN ADULTS WITH SYMPTOMATIC
KNEE AND HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS
K. Phillips, D.A. Williams, D.J. Clauw, A. Lyden, S.L. Murphy. Univ. of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, USA
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) pain is a main limiting factor in performing
daily activities; however the pathophysiology of pain in OA is not well-
understood. Recent studies have shown that alterations in pain processing
indicate more central nervous system mediation of pain (e.g., lowered pain
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hip OA, but it is unclear how pain processing affects coping strategies to
manage pain and to perform activities. The purpose of this study is to
examine associations betweenpain threshold andadaptive andmaladaptive
coping strategies in a sample of adults with symptomatic knee or hip OA.
Methods: This is a secondary data analysis of baseline data from
a clinical trial examining the effectiveness of activity pacing in knee
and hip OA. Participants (N ¼ 52) were not scheduled for knee or hip
replacement surgery at the time of enrollment, and most were being
managed with standard pharmacologic interventions. At baseline,
participants underwent knee radiographs, and had pressure pain
threshold assessed at the non-dominant thumbnail using a series of
discrete ascending stimuli using the Multimodal Automated Sensory
Testing (MAST) device. Patients also participated in physical perfor-
mance tests and completed questionnaires. To measure coping
strategies, the Chronic Pain Coping Inventory was used. It measures
frequency of use of strategies considered adaptive (task persistence,
exercise/stretching, seeking social support, coping self-statements,
relaxation, activity pacing) and maladaptive (guarding, resting,
asking for assistance). Bivariate correlations were performed to
examine associations with planned multivariate analysis with
ongoing recruitment of participants.
Results: Of the participants enrolled (mean age 66.8 + 8.0), 35 (67%) were
women and 17 (33%) were men. 98% were non-Hispanic and 2% were
Hispanic. NIH Race by categories were American Indian 2%, African
American 10%, White 83%, more than one race 5%. Mean BMI was 30.
Correlations between pain sensitivity and coping strategies ranged from
low tomoderate, (r's¼ .02 - .47), an r> .36 was statistically signiﬁcant (p¼
.05). As pain sensitivity decreased, there was a higher use of the malad-
aptive coping strategy of asking for assistance (r ¼ -.37, p ¼.05). As pain
sensitivity increased, there was a higher use of adaptive strategies of
activity pacing (r ¼ .47) and task persistence (r ¼ .30; p ¼ .11). Lower pain
sensitivity was also associated with worse physical performance on the six
minutewalk test and timed up and go test, and worse scores on the mental
health component of the SF-12.
Conclusions: Lower pain sensitivity was associated with maladaptive
coping strategies as well as worse physical performance and worse
affective state in a sample of adults with knee and hip OA. Pressure pain
threshold assessment at the point of care may help identify patients in
need of non-pharmacological therapies to address maladaptive coping
strategies and optimize physical function.
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THE FAILING MEDIAL COMPARTMENT OF THE KNEE: PAIN PROFILE AS
SEVERE AS THOSE REQUIRING ARTHROPLASTY.
L. Jones, K. Knezevic, D. Beard, A. Price. Nufﬁeld Dept. of Orthopaedics,
Rheumatology and Musculoskeltal Sci., Oxford, United Kingdom
Purpose: Anteromedial knee arthritis represents a considerable clinical
burden. End stage treatment with arthroplasty surgery is well established
but those with earlier stage disease respond unreliably to conventional
treatment methods. Often they describe variable symptoms and severe
pain at the time of presentation to clinic is not uncommon. The severity of
the pain symptoms may be one reason that these “Failing Medial
Compartments ” are incorrectly offered an arthroplasty and may therefore
account for poor results with arthroplasty.
This study aims to identify the number of patients presenting to clinic with
failing knees who are not radiographically suitable for arthroplasty surgery
despite symptoms of comparable severity to those undergoing joint
replacement.
Methods: Work from our unit demonstrates that 62% of all referrals to
knee clinic are of this type. We prospectively identiﬁed 120 patients in one
calendar year who presented to our knee clinic with partial thickness
anteromedial knee arthritis as diagnosed by 3T MRI and radiographs with
Kellgren and Lawrence of 2 or less. None of these patients were considered
radiographically severe enough for arthroplasty, and were termed “Failing
Medial Compartments” (FMC).
We compared their Oxford Knee Score at presentation to the pre op score
of 200 patients who underwent Unicompartmental Knee Arthroplasty and
200 patients who underwent Total Knee Arthroplasty.Results: The mean OKS were: FMC 28 (SD:9) UKA 20 (SD: 8) TKA 18
(SD:7).The average age was: FMC 56 (range 20-73), UKA 67 (range 46-87)
TKA 70(range 37-93)
To remove outliers, all patients with an OKS greater than one SD above the
mean were excluded from the UKA and TKA group, and all patients with
and OKS less than one SD below the mean were excluded from the FMC
group. Analysis of overlap of scores between patient groups indicate that
38% of all FMC patients have symptoms severe enough to warrant UKA and
27% have symptoms severe enough to warrant TKA.
Conclusions: The Failing Medial Compartment of the knee represents
a signiﬁcant clinical problem with patients commonly having symp-
toms severe enough to warrant arthroplasty. These patients fall into
a “treatment gap”. Variation in symptoms over time as well as variation
between patients means that current treatments give either ineffective
or unpredictable results leading to many patients declining to seek
treatment and persisting with severely symptomatic knees. Further
work is required to determine the natural history of these patients
before conﬁdent decisions can be made on suitable treatment strat-
egies.
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IMPLICATION OF NERVE GROWTH FACTOR AND SUBSTANCE P IN
SHOULDER PAIN
S. Franklin, A. Carr. Oxford Univ., Oxford, United Kingdom
Purpose: Rotator cuff tendon pathology accounts for up to 70% of all
shoulder pain. Very little is known regarding the innervation of tendon let
alone deregulation at times of injury. Nerve growth factor (NGF) is the
most common growth factor mediating nociceptor sensitization.
Substance P and Calcitonin Gene Related Peptide (CGRP) are known
mediators of pain behavior and together with NGF form the basis of
nociception. We aim to characterize healthy and diseased tendon noci-
ception to help explain patient pain perception in varying degrees of torn
rotator cuff tendon. Ultimately this study will form an in depth investi-
gation into nociceptive input and output of the healthy and torn human
rotator cuff tendon.
Methods: Human tenocytes derived from explanted healthy or torn
rotator cuff tissue were used for in vitro cell culture experiments. Cells
were subjected to varying physiological levels of Substance P, CGRP and
NGF for up to 7 days. Cell number was assessed using an Alamar Blue
viability assay at days 1, 4 and 7. Cells were starved overnight prior to the
addition of the three substances. All conditions, including control, con-
tained 5% fetal calf serum (FCS). NGF and Substance P concentrations were
assayed in collected supernatant from control cultures using ELISA.
Statistical differences were determined by one-way ANOVA and Tukey's
Multiple Comparison Test.
Results: When healthy tendon cells were subjected to varying concen-
trations of Substance P and NGF in cell culture for 7 days, the number of
viable cells signiﬁcantly increased, compared to control (5% FCS). Addi-
tion of CGRP caused no signiﬁcant change in viable cell number. 1ng/ml
NGF increased viable cell number in normal cell cultures; however
cultured tenocytes derived from small, medium, large or massive tears
did not increase in cell number by the addition of NGF. Cultured healthy
human tenocytes did not secrete any NGF at any time point, as measured
by ELISA. These same cells, however, did secrete a low amount of
Substance P (0.02ng/ml), and this level remained constant over the 7 day
period.
Conclusions: During the early stages of tendon repair the presence of
nociceptive neuropeptides is known to be increased, notably Substance P
and CGRP. Very little is known regarding the role of NGF in tendon noci-
ception. The data in this study clearly demonstrates that some of these
neuropeptides have a signiﬁcant effect on the residing tendon cells,
however it is not yet clear the full extent of this effect and why it occurs.
Further investigation into the expression of nociceptive genes in these cells
will be carried out, along with a detailed description of nociceptive input
and output in normal and diseased tendon. Our previous studies have
determined central sensitization (augmented pain transmission) in
a proportion of patients with shoulder pain, this information together with
the current study will enable us to further identify the nociceptive
processes involved in rotator cuff pain.
